Protein crystalloids in ribosome-deficient plastids of Aeonium domesticum cv. variegatum (Crassulaceae).
Protein crystalloids are typical constituents of Aeonium domesticum plastids. They are composed of hexagonally arranged tube-like elements situated in the stroma without a bordering membrane. The single tubule has an external diameter of about 20 nm and an internal one of about 10 nm. The green-white-green mesochimera Ae. domesticum cv. variegatum contains normal chloroplasts in the green tissue and colourless plastids in the pale tissue. The defective plastids have a double-layered envelope, scarce internal membrane structures and contain, in the mature stage, a large vacuole. Plastid ribosomes can be detected only rarely in proplastids. They lose their ribosome complement entirely in the course of development. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of total nucleic acids extracted from white tissue revealed the absence of the 23S and 16S rRNA normally present in plastids. Despite the loss of ribosomes, the plastids contain large protein crystalloids, which are structurally identical with those of normal green chloroplasts. Consequences concerning problems of encoding and transport of crystalloid protein(s) are briefly discussed.